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PUBLIC!Saturday, September 03 – 6:00

PMChurch of the Resurrection Leawood

Sanctuary

Gather your ARJ small group, your family,

friends and folks from all

over the Greater KC area for this inspirational

evening of worship and music. Isaac Cates and
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Ordained, the One AcCORd Choir, the

Salvation Choir, plus worship leaders, praise

teams, choirs and singers from all genres are

coming together for this special

gathering. Want to sing along? Register for the

mass choir and receive the music by emailing

Sarah Lodge at sarah.lodge@cor.org with

“Affirmations Choir Registration” in the subject

line. 

STARTING SEPTEMBER 17Walking With

JesusSaturdays * Sept 17 & 24, Oct 15,22 &

29 * 7:30-9:00AM

Back by popular demand, we’re heading

outdoors for fellowship and light

exercise. Come and meet members from our

mailto:sarah.lodge@cor.org?subject=&body=
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partner churches and make new friends. Each

week, we’ll gather at a different local park to

share interesting discussions and enjoy the

beauty of nature. There is no prep work

required. All you have to do is show up (arrive

at 7:30AM) and we’ll walk together for an hour,

starting at 8:00AM. See you at the Loose Park

Pavilion, 5200 Wornall Rd., KCMO on

September 17th for our first walk. Crystal Hart-

Johnson, a member of St. James UMC, will

facilitate.

Register Here

https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0020-0020-2ab52dff762b414c88592944838e784a
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The ARJ teams are working up some excellent

events for everyone interested in making new

contacts, building relationships and digging

deeper into the true history of racial injustice

in an effort to bring about positive changes to

our world.Till-Saturday, October 15ARJ will

host a special theatre showing of this new

biographical feature film that tells the real-life

story of Mamie Till-Mobley who pursued justice

after the brutal murder of her 14-year-old son,

Emmett Till, in 1955. Film Director, Chinonye

Chukwu stated recently that Mamie’s story is

one of resilience and courage in the face of

adversity and unspeakable devastation. Mamie
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combatted daily racism, sexism, and misogyny,

heightened in the wake of Emmitt’s murder.

Mamie did not cower. Instead, she evolved into

a warrior for justice and she became the

catalyst for a modern-day civil rights

movement. Details with time and location are

forthcoming. Brown v Board of Education

National Historic Park Tour- Saturday,

November 5Plan to be on board the bus that

will take us to Topeka for an amazing learning

experience. Established in Topeka in 1992 by

the United States Congress, the museum site

commemorates the Supreme Court landmark

decision aimed at ending racial segregation in

public schools. The Brown v Board of

Education case was consolidated with four

other cases on school segregation. Inclusion of

the history of all five cases shows a broader

story of education racism and the legal fight

against it. Circle the day on your calendar now

and watch for full details to be announced

soon. 

GETTING TO KNOW OUR PARTNER

CHURCHES BETTERForging authentic

relationships to eliminate the existing racial

divide in our communities and churchesLet’s
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Share Our Common FaithGreat things

happen when we worship together. Make a

commitment to attend services in our partner

churches once a month. You’ll be welcomed

with open arms at both St. James and Church

of the Resurrection. Click the links below for

more information on classes and activities at

both churches:  St. James  Resurrection Both

St. James and Resurrection have returned to

modified in-person worship and gatherings

while retaining the options for virtual

connections. Consult websites and sign up for

weekly pastor messages to better connect

within our two congregations.St. James

UMC Sign up for Pastor Cleaver’s

Newsletter Church of the ResurrectionSign

up for Pastor Adam’s Newsletter 

OTHER INFORMATION & ACTIVITIES KCUR-

89.3

NPR AND KANSAS CITY CENTRAL LIBRARY

KICKOFF EVENT – LIVE AND

ONLINETHURSDAY,

SEPT 08 – 6:00PM 

https://sjumckc.org/
https://cor.org/leawood/visit/next-steps
https://u1694951.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rTTGJ9BKJ5OqFn1v5bFhbUukiVHRt56iVQBjFPoqyOj0Kfl05S-2B3I04ret-2FE5KPYfIgiYBQ5zx9jG0gbYGiyRHcqASOKnYa60xv0h0H8rVkyyQjzIclDyaToFDSwpwlZUdya_voWbffGLFZVtms-2FoWoIjnl5j2vafxcOa1S-2BaWWzcOkN0AFrOrXMrlbgs7cGpzqjreC9Obl-2B5fSRwfAUgw-2FmR2Or8tzk3leUmRwCG3wEFBd-2FxWJ1yQFOBvh4sIf-2BFpF1P0bllHuk-2Ba7EsDLBBCVZGA9J74URseCgYpaa2BI4jOCg5tTxP2wFXpwCGO8wY0V9CRUf1E3GSboJ4cX9ZlJ6pKrI7fdRT8nREmlw0tLEkpYDkbm-2B9Fnt1dbdtJfWshPPB-2BVOD8PvrqSdsWpLeztx6pJMiN54l-2FJNwhqyhdDWtY7Xr79geAwip43DzFqjFfPF-2FG0oesAzXFexXcMHLZO2Cd9KCBhoo53sysCFPLcRlT6rbaweBhO9g6V4o2ecZLCRxcxaIypQdTcjWPmr2bhkE7kFI4quD0CD-2FiJ9V97Z5HSVm6QV9eo3LjefhwSDn-2BRwUcN4dJlRVV2sKXGEV0D6TOA-3D-3D
https://u1694951.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rTTGJ9BKJ5OqFn1v5bFhbX5qQVumpV4MkL-2BJhDDd-2FDkb9m6BdTlLJtgwNS7KOgge9KNpJs4lHT-2BNY8MN3tU0-2Frgm8ueJEefpxTSk-2FeVlzaRWBapiUuUTasUQum-2FeicrxPQTkDGn3RHU9OkJWf1dozw-3D-3DP0aX_voWbffGLFZVtms-2FoWoIjnl5j2vafxcOa1S-2BaWWzcOkN0AFrOrXMrlbgs7cGpzqjreC9Obl-2B5fSRwfAUgw-2FmR2Or8tzk3leUmRwCG3wEFBd-2FxWJ1yQFOBvh4sIf-2BFpF1P0bllHuk-2Ba7EsDLBBCVZGA9J74URseCgYpaa2BI4jOCg5tTxP2wFXpwCGO8wY0V9CRUf1E3GSboJ4cX9ZlJ6pKrI7fdRT8nREmlw0tLEkpYDkbm-2B9Fnt1dbdtJfWshPPB-2BVOD8PvrqSdsWpLeztx6pFnFxy5e99-2Bns7mo0-2B6t-2Fednyj-2Fytt6DefCha5dgmUhOAc8cmnLLsybAdFjU9-2F0VvevpygZbvqqnZeHr2zfGkacnBZ52jEzXOgLIwb3-2F1WMVTc65rTetx1cWY3lWQnobTemoqol7b27-2F7ZcKozHpwpjSeP2GVyrYXyHNZLNEqgHaI4BxOdNKJIr43VDcf4qYlw-3D-3D
https://u1694951.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rTTGJ9BKJ5OqFn1v5bFhbU11Js-2BZ8mWIMexxa-2BBg6jprHRR0gNQtRUn73F4zMQDHe93-2Fs4nbSVmks9ePLY5QoMz6nOzCXVOYywY9-2FqFfN8SmcRsNlvRYgQ6-2Fb4hCmZgM01W1_voWbffGLFZVtms-2FoWoIjnl5j2vafxcOa1S-2BaWWzcOkN0AFrOrXMrlbgs7cGpzqjreC9Obl-2B5fSRwfAUgw-2FmR2Or8tzk3leUmRwCG3wEFBd-2FxWJ1yQFOBvh4sIf-2BFpF1P0bllHuk-2Ba7EsDLBBCVZGA9J74URseCgYpaa2BI4jOCg5tTxP2wFXpwCGO8wY0V9CRUf1E3GSboJ4cX9ZlJ6pKrI7fdRT8nREmlw0tLEkpYDkbm-2B9Fnt1dbdtJfWshPPB-2BVOD8PvrqSdsWpLeztx6pMEsWCkMWLJv5t3vwQ-2BwSjjc9o3qhWA84po5yn1AikHhICcbQxx5vDyrIR1vdFSSArgg0cI2070mqg2cngk9Zcqo1e3nDqKYlY6OMZrZP4OeNUUyAhW9dwS1BbGnp5AP-2BQ7JUCZHybUmUV2vR7jtWUQ4mF-2BUDOZRgr6K-2BbuBCwY8PJKbVJHS1WiASqOHGyMXWg-3D-3D
https://u1694951.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rTTGJ9BKJ5OqFn1v5bFhbSOs3lN0Ww6-2FqguIBEhCh0-2FOyjpsTDhu1OCa8GKHi7ACDUPJojLgmSNnIfIH2an8t8vBrAOnJHhDG4xZw04MR-2FeCZhind8kVRUrM4ScWMLAvTB9iCZaLPFxMco79cbEQvqqVCldQ5ksMiq9vNP6F8U0kgh-2BKBUWU1zCXcltsk9pLokWWBMES8dDXUwDaZfrkhYL6qv3hDiZoQx62kVAa61iL2MOPNmwAxrruuptICS-2FgvJtl_voWbffGLFZVtms-2FoWoIjnl5j2vafxcOa1S-2BaWWzcOkN0AFrOrXMrlbgs7cGpzqjreC9Obl-2B5fSRwfAUgw-2FmR2Or8tzk3leUmRwCG3wEFBd-2FxWJ1yQFOBvh4sIf-2BFpF1P0bllHuk-2Ba7EsDLBBCVZGA9J74URseCgYpaa2BI4jOCg5tTxP2wFXpwCGO8wY0V9CRUf1E3GSboJ4cX9ZlJ6pKrI7fdRT8nREmlw0tLEkpYDkbm-2B9Fnt1dbdtJfWshPPB-2BVOD8PvrqSdsWpLeztx6pDeuXEz9vr6NbdympmiQTG-2BA-2BYvsUppeaVXl2QH-2BIELz9mBeqo8DF0bJkDkS83UwG5QhCHyW8VpYckiO1v9AUcRXMrNAoGtIZvFwTRYsstLqN-2FPCS-2B1CnMg4rffJ9AyTsXhn6FFJVgB9-2BgmN4s-2BRWMNreF4piYagZqsiXhJabcAOzsYRee9SYMqfztw4N24w-2BQ-3D-3D
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KCUR 89.3, NPR in Kansas City, and

the Kansas City Public Library kick

off  Securing Democracy, a three-part series

that invites the community and its leaders to

discuss securing democracy for the present

and clearing a path for a more equitable

future. In the mid-19th century, voter

intimidation and fraud took place as debate

raged over whether Kansas should enter the

Union as a free or slave state. In the early 20th

century, Kansas City’s Pendergast machine

rigged elections and manipulated vote counts

with gangsters and graft that lasted through

the Truman presidency. The Civil

Rights Act of 1964 and Voting Rights Act of

1965 codified the promise of voting for all. Still,

in 2022, we are asking questions about access

to voting.This panel conversation, with

interaction from the audience, is designed to

be a constructive conversation that not only

informs attendees about our history but also,

more importantly, addresses the urgent need

for facts, information, and resources as we
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move toward the general election in

November.Library – Plaza Location in Truman

Auditorium. Register for In-person and

Online event here:RSVP Now Two community

engagement sessions will take place at

the Bluford and North-East branches in the

weeks following this kickoff program. Watch

for details at kclibrary.org. 

MIRACLE OF INNOCENCE GALA FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 09RECEPTION 5:30PM – GALA

6:15PMMiracle of Innocence, led by

Resurrection Pastor Darryl Burton, will hold

their 5th Annual Celebration event on Friday,

September 9, in the Resurrection Leawood

Foundry (Building B). Miracle of Innocence is a

non-profit organization created to help free

innocent men and women from prison and

provide care for them when they come home.

The event features dinner, dancing, and a live

and silent auction. Resurrection Worship

Director Isaac Cates will provide music at the

gala. If you are interested in attending or

donating, you can learn more here. 

https://kclibrary.org/signature-events/voting-access-where-we%E2%80%99ve-been-and-where-we%E2%80%99re-headed
https://kclibrary.org/
https://u1673231.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=iIg3yYmFlxIhTCN2di-2BBDDttRxN-2B6oeNVd8x8WAviCPwryLC3zY-2Fez2lhsg6utJ-2FN9AW5402satEhyIMf-2FWOBks82j-2FfG5ro3f-2F2AOl6B4YNdfxJ-2Fp1AVpVV9x6zToWyS5LQ1RodAUcL-2FmrkBWpmIt-2BmLfa7LgbyuwSwbp2zOx6d5cqkcs4qkJ-2F6dPZpX83TKLmo_-2FuqsYZtlrqQG7pFcTAui-2BQ0XP7020vGytpQetj7Ce3JNU76v8NnHCmdVq9AOVhdR-2B1vGQ-2BDUbrCHSiEANxbfTkFrWDRT8B2Bcnr7UQl6DSfEx4Yt-2BaM22DcP-2Bav4wLci9PIdvzkc9hWmy7Dzb825R5Ed66mn3Z7VNg-2F4YPObsnGQMPJGBFQPeUqidD20-2FF6Zhzlha-2FSF4FdDUU1-2B5XtYNdHnnNRIjUEa5zXlLq8BtQuvqz-2FwNscNn4959BMmM6Rb6FYKmAOWxohNH7FsbM0j26LGttj6jhk9tBB5OX2rxHSGtG1BMmDTRTDhzeC-2FjvCLu7bChk3l-2FnZWZDUODy4trgNzUFG29EvkrBha9Fe0EktUjgfugbnfhs4-2Fl2AdmkhFg7NgKZ3hxf3a4R5pv7gRnGivxSKBCWv3ABIsCdI3qcTB5auWLEy9B6GpuDGIr6aZ7Ch-2BoMKPtwG4f2vTV3jFsEi6nsi3FcBIeOhQY69jbZTgYG7XLV9YVa8bgHJ7atAvQxnLS-2Fw0OZZIOzoJaMASaXPQulOA3J8s291Afb30CAvKhB3O6nKVxMWVeK-2FAPCZ-2B9S654YBYJoFFNf6u0KxIqYIcVqM2-2B9Upnj3-2BBPNKgVNikpWH-2F9XPAGkqxQZN-2Fj-2FNvGitTe6yDXjuMtfv8B5aZrlqgwGg1w8d57l-2BJFxAQlbTwzlyL3MUUPB1RkGklcavf2Vv2HyC-2BrsP0u6WGUH0p2iIQRcJiowS6QcNQ6mTdyeYfpLi3gTKjSo0et3KpLyNaj65B4-2Fq3HBsiDXAMsw6px-2BBPsnXxbfvpCH-2FVz-2FIHnSqcUroNdqcWZEcfwn-2FrbHZllSBf09Di6DBWzC0njANTWpjciqyb922bMECzO22-2FTBpxX8nmZGuRJRSJedSf6tdkxmcxO4j73gcGM75K5QHq-2FcW1sF3WJimaPdfwr22fef82gBjgq1l3J0iMX6XVIBH
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CANAAN – A CULTURAL

PRESENTATIONFriday, Sept. 16 –

7:00PMKansas City, Kansas Community

College Culture Center7250 State Ave,

Kansas City, KS&Saturday, Sept. 17 – 7:00

PMSunday, Sept. 18 – 2:00PMWhite Theatre

at the J, 5801 W. 115th St, Overland Park,

KSIn “Canaan”, generations collide as

Washington, DC neighbors must decide where

their loyalties lie when the Civil Rights

Movement takes a downward turn. Written by

award-winning playwright Micah Ariel Watson,

the play tells the coming-of-age story of a

teenager and his community, caught between
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love, activism, and spirituality during 1968 –

one of the most tumultuous years in American

history. Directed by Sheila Kinnard,

accomplished

performer and retired drama teacher.

Presented by the Kansas African American

Museum that endeavors to make the Kansas

African American experience resonate with

every Kansan. For ticket information go

to: https://www.tkaamuseum.org/canaan 

TUESDAY

NIGHT VESPERS REPLAYResurrection Senior

Pastor Adam Hamilton recently shared a

conversation with Dr. Nicole Price. They

discussed how we, as Christians, might live

with greater empathy towards others. And

they gave a shout out to ARJ! Dr. Price is a

follower of Christ, an author and a leadership

development expert. She’s been a featured

speaker for ARJ programs on diversity, equity,

inclusion and

belonging. If you didn’t catch the August 23

Vespers, you can watch it here:

 https://fb.watch/f5fV1x5ycL/ 

https://www.tkaamuseum.org/canaan
https://fb.watch/f5fV1x5ycL/
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Often, when people born and reared in the

United States refer to difficulty with another

person’s “accent”, we may be showing implicit

bias toward a person whose first language is

not U.S. English. For insights from the United

Methodist Commission on Religion & Race

Read more → 

https://www.r2hub.org/library/every-person-has-an-accent
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